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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

.VrV Directory.
C. II . VAN WYC'rf. I. S. Senator. Neh. City.
A I .YIN S.M'SliKKS, C. S. Seii.-itor-

. Omaha.
i: K. VALLVIINK. KepreseiitalV. West Joint.
A I MM s a M K. Coventor. I.lnco.n.
S. ) I KX N I KI, cr.-t;irv of State.
JO UN WALLICIIN. An.lltor. Lincoln,

;. M I: K ! !.'- - I T. I re;isiir r. l.incom.
w v. j' n sni.i. Public Instruction.
A. ; k ln i a 1. 1.. 'oMiiMi.cionnr.

'. J )II-H;- : I'll. Attorney iletieral.
UKV r.c ii MtlM.t hnplain of Penitentiary.

. ii r. : rniKwsoN. sunt. Hospital for
tin' Ins.i .

.Stifireme Court.
S. M a VK'..... Chief Justice, Fremont.
4 ; !.'. I'.. I .A K :. ( im.ilia.
AM ASA C i,..--

, La. coin.

.s; ' iff Jitflirial jfiittrict.
S. . l'l)rM'..l!i(!t'f, Lincoln.
.1. I . V. A i st N, iT".Mti!K-Atfy- . Neb. City.
W.i .siIoV. ,1rKK, ( -ik Iif tr:-- t Court, -

II., :.:t!i.

'Jireciory.
. n. sn.i. .", County Ji.tili;:.

i. i. i tii ..my Clerk.
.1. .M. I ' A I i ; - .N , f '..iiiity Treasurer.
V.. W. Ii VI i . S!u rill.
K. II. U ' l(i ' Y. Co. Snn't I"ub. Instruction.
i:. W. !K! iKI.Ii. Suneyoi.
P. 1". (;.:-'S-, C.ooi.er.

liii.VIV ftM M 1 SSI ON r. IIS.
SVMT, INCH A iJHSOX. .Mt. Pleasant Picciuet.
ISAAC Wli.l..-.- . ri:i:tsin..i:t!i Precinct.
,1AM i:s Ch:.V. I'(:;i. South Henl Precinct.

Parties htii; business with the County
Comiiiis-io- i :. will fiu.l t!i?iii in session t lie
Mist Moii'i.i.-- . end Tu. s. lay of each month. JJtf

City 'J)ire-torv- .

J. V. .IOMN.-o- Mavor.
.1. M. I'.VITI'.Ks: N, Treasurer.
J. I). City Clerk.
IMCIIAKD VIVIAN. Police Jlld;;e.
W. I. .ION I --.. Chief of Poih-e- .

V. K. Vlin i Chief of Fire Dept.
(nl'M'l I.M K.N.

1st Ward -- I'. iMHCDKit. C. II. PAKMLT.E.
lid Ward (i YV. FAI KFIKLD. J. Y. WKCK- -

I HAC'H.
3.1 Ward-- I. MM.LF.H.THOS. POLLOCK.
4th Ward P. Mi C.VLLAN.C. K. DAWSOX.
fot into tier- - .ISO. W. MAUSHALL.

CARDS
jut ii. u:aik.

rilYMCIVN and SI KG EON, ofllce in Fitz-eeia-

liun k, 'a Inch will he open day or night.
Jltf

8U. J. 1j. .HeC-ItKA-
,

UOM(F.I'ATlt!C I'll YSKTAN. Olliee over U.
V. Mather's Hardware Store, l'lattr'iiioutli.Ne- -

Dniska. K'ly

UKO. A. JI VtiM.Y.
ATTOUNKY AT LAW, NOTAKY PIT.MC.
and Colleeti'O Ai;eist. Olliee over Il.tker &

CoV. tore, l'ia!:s!4uu:h, Nebraska. Uly

JAS S. JIATHKWM
Ai ruKsrv a r law.

nv.ee over linker & At'.voodV store. Miuth side
oi Main between 5th and tj'.h street. iMtf

It. !f. I.IVI(iSTX, 31.
I'll YSI. 'IAN a sni'T.ON.

OFFICE HOCKS, from 10a. m.. to 2 p. in.
Exaiuinii: Surteou for C S. Tension.

. VIA TTKIt.

DE3MTIS T.lliits,i3ioutli. rlir.ik.i.
Oilieeon ?Iaili Street over Solomon Na-

than 'sSt on. 3 1 y

. ii. dik.i;!:. .!. i.
rilACIlSINc 1'IIVMCIAX. Oir.ee and Irua
Store. Main St, near Third. Plaltsniouth Neb.

Illy

n iM. . wisK.
CO L Z KCTIO.V.t H Sl'JCCA L T 1 .

ATTOKN'KY AT LAW. Keal Estate. Fire
Colleetlon Aireney. Ol.lee in FitZ-.-.rald- '-i

lil.wk, l'laltsmouth, Nebraska.

KO. . M31ITII.
ATTOUNEY AT LA W and i;e:-.- l Estate Uro-k.-- r.

Si.eeial attrition .uiv,-;- i to Celleeiions
and i.U ii'ialieis ailei-ii- the lilie to real estate.
Oni i Jd tloor over l'ost ouiee. riallsiu.iuth.
Nt ;:.-:- ; a. ' 1.

It. II. V. liKl'.I.flt A CO.
LAW OFFICE, Keal ltate. Fire and I.ifeln-vurane- e

Am nts. FlattMVOiuU. Nebraska. Col-eeto- is.

ta payer. Have - complete abstract
of lit l s. Uuy and sell real estate, negotiate
plans, &e. 15yl

K. T. Wl.,i)H M. D.A.I'ASII'BFII.
Notary I'ublic.

V. I.M II I 51 & CAMntKI,!,,
Arroi:.vFs at law.

riattsinoi:th. - Nebraska.

J A MRS K. MIUiKISnX. V. L. r.KOWNK.
Notary l'uhlie.

i;o;ti:is a ituour.K.
A 1 TOltN FYS AT LAW. Will prat ice in Cass

An. I adjoining Counties ; elves .ecia: attention
to coi'.ecU'.ms t abstracts of f.ilc. OI!:ce in
Kit it iM HlocU, rialtmotith, Nebraska.

17V

BRICK! UUICKI
If j on want at'.y

bire or Ornamental Brick,
Call on

J. T. A. HOOVER,
LOUISVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

aNI)

MACHINE SHOTS!
NKB..

Rrjvu'itr of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Smr and tiriat Milh
AVI STEAM FITTI

'ro;iht Iron Pipe. Force and Lifi Pipes.Slea.'U
laviu: s.'.fciy-- V ti! and all

ki.. s of iirass Engine Fittings.
" lepaired on short uotict.

FARM MACHINEH

HANSEN & CHASSOT
Iealeri iii

(J metrics, Sro visions and
Crockery.
AUFMS I'Olt T11K

C.ELMAXIA LIFE INl":;.X4 E 4'OMl'AXY.
N"evv Yoik.

cni.-MA- FIEF. INSFICAXCE COMPANY,
Fivepin 1. 111.

Mil WAFKFE MLCHAXJC'M Mt.TCAL.
M:i aakee. W is.

v E.--i Tl.lt N" HOUSE AM 4 "A TTI.E INs. CO.,
)r,!;'l'.a. Neb.

IlAMiU'KH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP PACK-I.- T

Ct)M PAN Y.

NOP.JU ;EKMAN LLOYD.

S1EAMMHIS V.EtWEKN HAM P.L'Ktt.
LKEAiLN AND NEW YOKE. I Sly

roniractors and Builders.
H 'vii-- enlar.'ed oursI:"j and purchased a

Sir ifi l;..ver nvle Saw. v..- - are prepared to do
u ilimiied amount of work in our line in a

KI K'iT-- l T.ss MANN K.K.

aim t'.p.se who eor.t-iiipla- te li'iildiini will find it
to their ";::.eu'! to e:i;ua;es from us before
uivu - ihi ir wi ik tootl er parlies. Estiinatee
n. a. e ...i all ki.ids of.vork Fhi.k K Chak;k.

.:ave iinirf" forward wiiii an entire lie

;o(k of the 1; s.- -t Pi tlMJs ever broiih'
PI ;;inii.0"l!' ! !

GAUM EST CUT IS

WARRANTED to FIT
lltiip.lm'i go there and they are

AL )'A YS HUITED.
AhOU tppotji,- - I'liit'o'.stt II ait. (live him

call aod exa:iiine for yourselves. 4olf
i.VTil for the Best ami Fast-Ae- sl

fel iiift Pictorial P.ooksand Binies. Prices
reduced :' eelil. Xation-i- i PuUialiint: Co..
M. Louis. Alu. .ltl3

- . ') li,,-- r uay at noiue. famine worm
smj uirw - iree. auuiw, sii.vwi.i mu,

i ortiaua, aiaiuc.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Taking Effect Jnbj 24, 1881.

FOit OllAIIA FKOM PLATTSMOL'TIL
leaves 6 :S0 a. in. Arrives :35 a. m.

2 :4" p. m. " :13 P- -

FliOM OMAHA KOK PLaTTSMOUTII.
I. eaves Vi5 a. ni. Arrives 10 :05 a. in.

" 7 ;'W p. in. ' 'J :iJ P- - if'- -

ton THE WEST.
I av s I'lattsiamilli t :20 a, in. Arrive Lin-

coln, 12 : p. in. : Arrives Kearney, to p. m.
Freight leaves at ! :i a. in. and at 'J :U.i p. in.
Ain-.- at Lincoln at I : 5."i. in. anrt 3 :m a. in.

. FKOM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearney. 3 .30 a. in. Leaves Lincoln,

1 .(i p. in. Arrives PlattsmoutVi. U ::! p. in
Freiuht leaves Lincoln at 12 :05 p. in. and 8 :00

p. ni. Arrives at t'lattsmoutli at ii p. in. and
1 :1.5p. in.

coix; EAST.
Pase'i;er trains leavt 1 'lattsinouiU at 7 00 a.

in.. a. in., 3 4o p in. and ariive at Pacillc
Junction at 7 30 a. m., a. in, :ml 4 10 p. in.

FKOM THE EAST.
trains leave Pacific Jiinet ion ai 3 So

a. in.." :io p. in., n. m. unci arrive at Platts- -
I'loutli at y a. in.. 7 iiOp. in. a id a. in.

U. V. II. II. Time Ta'olo.
Tiikiun Kfect Sutfiny, LrctmLer .1, lr0.

w F.ST. STATIONS. FAST.
5 :l "pni HASTINlJri. 12 .loam

:V A Y K. 1 1 Mr,

1 :2" 1U.CE DILI. 1 o ::!(,

8 :20 COWLES. a :2t

:55 AMP.OY 8 :25
!) :40 It ED CI CD. 8 :00

10 :15 IN .WALK. b :35
K) :.'5 KI VKKTON. 3 :lo
11 :4n FKAXKL1X. 5 :10
12 :lnjiii lLOOMINi;T4X. 4 :4 )
U N A POX EE 4 :10

1 :20 KEPCHLICAN 3 :4i)
1 :.M ALMA 2 :."5
2 :2o OKLEAXS :25
2 1 :45
3 i! OXFOKti 12 :oOain
5 :W AHAPA llt)E 11 :40

AltltlVAIj A.M I)KPAKTi;E OF
I'HTlMOITII MILLS.

A HIUVKS. llKI'AliM.
7.30 p. III. I KASTKRN.

i 7.00 a. ni.
9.30 a. iii. ( ( 3.00 p. in.
8. (mi a. in. i ) is.wi a. in.'WKSTF.I1N.3.:io p. in. f t 0.15 p. in.
11. (ni a m MlllTliKU.V. 3.00 p. in
7.30 p. in. SOL'THKKM. 7.H) a. m
10.30 a m. I ( 7.45 a. 111.

OMAHA. '7.:w p. in. f 2.041 p. 111.

11.00 a m. WKKI'IN: WATF.lt IMt p. in
11.00 a in. KA(.'TOI:VVlI.LE. p. Ill

Nov. 10, !?. J. W. M. US: II ALL. T. M.

FISS 1
National Bank

OF P LATTS MOJ'TH . NEEKASKA,

Iohn Fitzi;?;ald President.
E. O. 1IOVEV Vice President.
K. W. McL.u;nt.tx. . Cashier.
Josh O Koibue .Assistant Cashier.

This P.ank is now open for liusints at their
lew room, corner Main and Sixth slreets, and

is prepared to transact a general

BANKING 3USINESS.
. Bond. Golu. Uovsrnment and Local

Scrurititta

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Dvpositx Recciced ajul Interest Alloio-e- d

on Time Certificates.

.' liable in any part of the United States and
In all the Prine:p:.l Towns aud Cities

of Europe.

A;a:.Ts'Vou tug
CELEP.UATED

a man Line and Allan Line
OF STHAJ!ER!4.

it ison v.islung to briuj; out their friends from
.arope can

PClit'llASF. TI4'KKTS FKOM US

Throuch to r 1 a 1 1 dm o u t Ii .

WEEPING lim BANK
or ,:b:i acuos.

This lla.ik U iiow upen for the trans" action of a

Bsanking Exchange Business.
lKSHITSi

Iteeeived. and Interest allowed on Time Certi- -

ftealrs.
IKAI"'S

Drawn, and available in the principal towns

and cities of the United States and Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

Mm Lino of Steamers.
Pureha.se your tickets from us.

Through from Europe to any
Point in the West.

liKEll tllidS., CLf Weeping Water, Neb.

"IJNION STORE!
AT

Eight Mile Grove, Neb.
r.Y

WALTER JENKINS
Having opened a New Store at the abov

I call attention to inv stock, and ask the
putruiKi!;e of my friends and the

i'ublic in general.

Dry Goods, Groceries
Tinware J? Woodenwart

and General Goods of all torts.
CHEAP AITD GOOD

Call and nee our Stock before going
eistwhtr?.

3 llv Walter Jenkins.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.

,J. S. DUKE
Has just opeued an entire new stock of In'rd-- w

are, on
7wm k ra; sp esse-- " sa& SBESSErac
Next door vvitst of Chapman & Smith's Dru

Store.
A Full Line cf

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAISES. SPADES ana

ALL GAUD EX TOOLS.
2?AILS, XAILS, NAILS, Ig the Ke,

or Pound-ROl'- E,

POW OUR, SHOT, ttRIXl

WHEEL-BARROW- S.

A Full Line of I'TI.I'K V.
Special Rates tc Guilders and Cvfir

ti actors.
All goods sold as lov s they jjosmibly can bt

and live. 4lv

DAVID LANDSETH & SONS. Philadelphia Pa,

HKNRY BCFCK
DEALER IX

W IX 2? Sit 1 13. 2? 5,
SAFES, CiiAIRS,

KTC, ETC., ETC.,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASE?
WOODEIT COFFIlsTS

4jf all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash

MY FINE HEARSE

IS NOW KEAL) Y FOK SEKYICE.

With many thanks for past patrona,
invite all to call and examine my

LA1JGE STOCK OF
13tf. rt'KXTr'lK AXD COFt'lXH

P'.rU0'v- - txi'b T if . ,

ri tig
"A

ft4MLINCABlNt.

J AMES FETTEE
DEALEU IX

Musical Instruments,
Sole Appointing Agent for

The Vnrivallcrt ?Iaion & Haiulin
CABINET ORGANS.

Ao State Apent for the Henry F Miller and
W. C. Emerson Co. Pianos.

SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS
at office. Leonard's Art Gallery, Main St.

l'LATTSMOUTII, NEB.
31iisic Scholars

Will do well to examine our

New Mason & Hamlin
OEG-AJS-T IUSTRTJCTOB

I
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b 32
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MONARCH BILLIARD HALL!
In the baseineut of Merges' Store,

PLATTSMOUTII, - - - NEBRASKA.
One door east of the T. O.

Rooms Newly Fitted up With
Xi:YV MOXAIM'H TAIILKS.

Cigars & Temperane Drinks
On hand at the counter.

It is a ide and spacious H all ; plenty of room
for players t.ud seats for visitors.

En. Oi.ivkr. P. 15- - MUKPHY,
Manager. lttf Prop.

E. SAGTC
Successor to Sack IJkotheks.

Dealer in

STOVSS,
TINWARE, SHEET IRON, ZIN

:o:

At the old Stand opposite the new Hsv i

PUMPS, GAS-FITTIN- G,

ALSO

Ivlakinff & Retsairin Done.

W5

A. G. HATT
JUST OPENED AGAIN,

i'etr. Clean, First Class Meat Shop,
onMain Street Corner of 5th, Flattsniouth
Everybody on hand for fresh, tender meat.

2ST1.06

ike kPurest and liest Jietliciiif evrr Hatle.
Acol abtcation cf Hods. Buchu. Man

drake, te "' Dandelion, itli aa Uwh.t and
iu"stc urative ir..j-r- it of ail other Bitters,
maieVthe s B'ood Purifier, Liver
(teglt l tor, aal I una HtniLh 110.-1-..

Nodl!Lc''r-'''i'-?'l',r'r.rI-'- ,'."--

liittK-- are Bi' v's" ' i'--- i't t r

3 To all whose et.a.i4-.v!..ii.t3r.'.u.- .l irrc; u!! :

3 tyf Hie uowelsor Auriruoy orpr or i
KJ i 7A. T ,ni ! il I r';.

. . .no r. tiers are mvn 'v'- - - i

Icatin,
Stti tl:e uix'-- i .. r u:. 'vV'fcIiC ni
ter l' i:"t ru.t U'.:.l; oai NJ fcac :t :
Only fetlbad ui nrlt 1 't r,iu .

It may j y;a.'i.; . .at c L,. U Ih.

U - ' - ;

IMPOK.TAITT I

We sell ffi the luext (KdD slays fl'C'

of cost iia stock iif

us r--J J w. -- -

Et the

the r ver seeks the cover
O th le 1 ui?hs haiijr over,
Ai'd t e niv vreeu with

In inntith ifW" the meet
It ihSli Vr th. Ptoiiv shin-- l ',

lb ii-- I there I till the day.

Oh. 'ti ?wi'Pt to feel the
lt'1, with ti Mini Initt
Shsit the lino in f"i!s ie.

Till, --d wn. the tly
upon the

for tbo finny s
As 1 nnd I mute mid sly

Then I shnk-- - the taek lo.
Til: the mid l:it:il ha kle
In it shall

Th-'- t dd so wary
Now I strike him! Joy

rims! h--

So 1 nn-le- so I nil

Then when trows the sun ton
And th" troi ts
S.iv t nv:

Now wc see your us
as if by hnz ird

down the
I there to with

Then the
And 'h hook no pnjre
l!ot 1 r. 'iid the. of roses

Th't upon her
Ami Iiit white and
It sts in Ah! what can send her

Thus to while I nnirie ! !

A
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in the
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I my too. yet
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his ease, and it.
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by no are
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a he

At the of ten the
two were so in

not see
the
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at last the ted
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He
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"As for my old
he to the
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to ask

will it ?"
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now sit, my as to

I
to die a

I to
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a
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FiiriiitiirCw
We are Holding out some .Real 'to close

bcayers; anil to convince yon that we
snenn bnsin yBi can call ami examine
for and. we Iiall consider it a

to "slaow yon tlirouglt onr va-
rious dLeiartments

n.tf:.ieftiiwmitEa.

Passaic.

Whrrp
whose

slofos clover.
th"fpiii't May;

eddios min-rle- ,

nii'K danjrlo,

p!iilio
clnstie,

fantJS
likethistl

Liyhllv drops wnt.T,
Tliii-stini- slaughter,

single, dandle,
sently
htiroed

tempered jaws shiieklo
trt.ut, frrown.

eestatiel
S'ovMirinff n'Tit:itic!

danirle, nl.ine.
fervent.

olsservtmt,
"Your huinlil stTvant!

trencher. hook!"
Maud, only.
Simmers imthwav slowly.

While nngle, uuiurte herlioii.
pr.mehow reposes.

unclos.8,
leaves

untold cheek;
hand, tender.

mill".
dangle Cupid, sivnk

Fitz-Jame- s OTJkien-- .

JEALOUS EUSBAUD.

d:iy before shooting
se:tsoii b'":aii. Hunters pourinjr

P:Vris directions. Two
inio;lit have been leisurely proceed-
ing toward Seeaux Station,
eoniino; from dillerent directions. Botli

aeeoutered eleantlj', from jaun-
ty leathern gaiters; both carried

handsome game-ba- g;

both remarked with satisfaction ef-

fect their costumes produce upon
female heart; fact, both Paris-
ians hunters.

other ottng. Full sixty
years must have been needed grizzle

locks one; twenty-thre- e

passed other's head.
The elder reached station few

moments before other. entered
empty comnartmcnt.but scarcely
done when door opened,
younger hunter entered. They

stared each other moment,
elder spoke lirst.

"My dear Doisgibert, delighted
sce'ycu,1' said, pressing oth-

er's hand with simulated warmth.
"And too, Prethibaut," returned

young man, enchanted. What
Thingummy says now? 'Thrice

blessed
"Perhaps you mean 'Thrice blessed

is'ttomeeta friendly face,' replied
other.
res, that's Wiio fellow

that s:iid now?
"Lamartine?" asked other, dry--

"Ah, yes, that's Lamar-
tine. Strange couldn't think

"Very," replied Prethibaut. "Hut,
'think Musset

author line."
"Yes, was," replied other,

coloring; "he's favorite au-

thors, know."
Outwardly Prethibaut replied with

gruut. Inwardly said: "The
What fellow
other haud, Boisgiuert

muttered: "Confound
fool! pedantic ever."

These gentlemen just about
make reasonably long railway

journey together.
After lengthy silence, Prethibaut

began:
you hunting rig. Might

where bound?"
"1'es; going Verrieres. Fine

shooting that chateau."
"What! Has Vaugiron invite

Prethibaut interrupted, suddenly
stopped,

"Yes, Vaugiron asked
come down Verrieres and open
shooting season with hini. And
where going, Prethibaut?"

"To Verrieres."
"What you also." Boisgibert's tone

expressed astonishment, certainly
pleasure.

"Oh, yes. years have
opened season there. wouldn't

miss one."
"How. fortunate chanced

meet!" said Boisgibert,
destitute emotion creak
door.

indeed happy chance." re-
plied Prethibaut, with inflection

who bids creditor come to-
morrow.

And while their lips distilled hon-
eyed words they bitterness
within. Preihibaut's rellections
something like this:

"How tiend's name could
Vaugiron idiotic invile
becurled popinjay house?

think him stupid hus-baml-li- ke.

speak tiiat. When
fifly-tw- o marries girl

nineteen, should invite hand-
some young dandles spend weeks

house. Ami more particularly
should invito dandy who

slave last winter; who al-
ways waltzing witli her; who always
turning music when
played; who always had orchestra

when box. And
Vaugiron stupid hospitable

Vaugiron invites fellow be-
neath roof. Well, well!"

other hand, Hoisgiberfs
brain leVs buv. His reflections

something tins:
wonder why that blocthead

follows pcrsistentlvP For

Baal

Jerasliai,
past year seems have exercised

espionage
have divine. set-ret-

, And
relative Madame Vaug-

iron. Confound Miot! Some
told Switzerland,

here find way Verri-
eres."

The scowled each other,
and then smoothed their faces

The train rolled
lJoisgibcrt drew immense cigar
from lighted Then,

just thought
"Oh, excuse believe tobacco
disagreeable you."
"No, sir; means, sir; you

dreaming, sir;" retorted Prethibaut;
smoke chimney, sir;" light-
ing larger cigar, pulled deiiantly.

expiration minutes
gentlemen shrouded

smoke that they could across
compartment.

things have end. The
train reached expe sta-
tion, and there Vaugiron's carriage
awaiting them. brisk drive
minutes country, and they

Verrieres.
they descended court-yar- d,

Vaugiron advanced. pressed Pre:h-iba- ut

warmly hand, greeted
Boisgibert with less warmth, and bade

servant show latter gentleman
room.

jou, friend," said
Prethibaut, "come into gar-

den, and ourselves
there that summer-hous- e. have
something want you.
want your advice."

"But jou follow
course, since

"But that does
than you People always asking
advice; they rarely follow
year, very month, where

you asked opinion
whether you should marry. advised
you live aud bachelor. Well,
three months after that had pre-
tend glad when hanged

married."
Vaugiron viciously kicked pebble

gravel-wal- k before him.
"Well, what about?" said Preth-

ibaut.
Vaugiron paused while. "Well,"

said reluctantly, "it's about
wife."

"What!" said Prethibaut, "already?"
"Come," said Vaugiron, impatient-

ly, "don't getting idiotic ideas
into your head. have nothing re-

proach with."
"But have something your

mind."
"Yes, have. jealous
"Of Maurice Boisgibert."
"How know?"

know, because have
'Seen!" shouted Vaugiron, bounding

from "Seen! seen! What
have you seen?"

"Come, now," said Prethibaut,
"don't getting foolish ideas in-

to head. have nothing'
alarming. have seen, however, that
that j'oung puppy, Boisgibert, alto-
gether attentive your wife."

"Well, that's what wanted speak
about. The fellow presumed
address verses her."

"What thev about?"
"Wliiit they about? Oh. what

poets about waves,
stars, flowers, gentle zephyrs, an-
gels, gondolas, sympathetic souls, and

sorts idiotic things."
"Naturally." said Prethibaut,

might have known how
letter?"

"WI13', Hortense brought
herself, course."

"She did, Well, Vaugiron, con-
gratulate your wife. Now, list-
en Will you follow ad-

vice?"
"Blindly."
"Whatever may

contradict oppose me?"
promise."

"Very well, then. Young Boisgibert
favor with company du-

ring shooting season. Here what
you must to-nig- ht, dinner, when

take pinch snulf. strike
table with your list,

cavernous voice: would
same.'

'Hum,' said Vaugiron. cavern-
ous voice, pinch "snuff, blow

table. Whjr what how
"Never mind," said Prethibaut,

you, boy, and you're
right"

That evening there gathered
around Vaugiron's festive board eight
gentlemen. vacant chairs sho-ve- d

that ladies them. Un-
numbered empty bottles showed that
they good hunters ami

had attempted escape
join ladies. Several times had
IJoisuibert made move, Prethibaut
would invariably ask, with much kind-
ness, 'Are you well this evening,
sir?"so forced remain.

merry crowd, Prethibaut
alone seemed preoccupied. There

gloomy expression upon face, and
finally attracted attention.
"What's matter with you tonight,

Prethibaut?" asked guests,
"3-01-

1 look funeral."
"Pardon gentlemen," replied

gloomy "there certain anni-
versaries man's
story pleasant one."

"Never niind what's odds?
and anyway," cry.

"Very well, gentlemen," said Prethi

baut, placing his snuff-bo-x on the table
befo:e him. and gazing on it with deep
mclanchopy, "I will tell the story.
Thirty-liv- e ago to-da- y I was the
chief actor in a d nuestic tragodj'."

"You!"' interrupted Vaugiron, "you
in a domesiic tragedi ?"'

For reply Prethibaut favored his
frieud with a violent kick under the ta-

ble, and went on:
"At that time I was but twenty-fiv- e;

1113 life was peaceful and happj1. I had
a" wife whom I adored, a daughter
whom I idolize i."

What, you," bawled Vaugiroa.
"Yes," went on Prethibaut, giving

him another kick. "M3-- estate was in
the Ardennes, and I was a passionate
hunter. Adjoining my property was
that of a man a little joungor than I.
He was about the same age as Maurice
Boisgibert here, and, by the wa3r, he
much res-.'inble- him. Well, we often
iii-t- ; we became friends. He came to
my house, and excuse me gentlemen,
but m- - old blood boils when I think of
it iie wrole some verses to my wife.

"Well. I sought him out. 1 told him
that one of us must die; that, in order
to avoid scandal, we would load our
pieces with buckshot, conceal ourselves
on liotli sides of a trail, and when the
boar was driven by us we would tire
but not at the boar."

It was done. Thirty-fiv- e jears ago
to-da- y we la crouched there, glaring at
each oilier across the trail. We heard the
boar coming; wc fired. Whether a
consciousness of guilt had unnerved my
friend's ban. I, or not, I do not know,
yet I was uninjuied. But both loads
fi-o- my run struck him, and ho fell
back, his hea ! and breast pierced with
bal's, a mangled, bleeding corpse.

; There is not much more to tell. I was
! arrested, and released, as on the sur

face it was accidental. My wife died
in a mad-hous- e; my daughter died
shortfj' after, and now I am alone.
Can yi u wonder, gentlemen, that I am
melancholy when the bring round
again the day on which I slew my
f ien 1?"

He shook his head gloomily, and took
a pinch of snuff.

Vaugiron struck the table a violent
blow, which made the glasses ring.

"I would do the same." he cried.
"You were perfectly right. I would do
the same."

At breakfast, the next morning it was
noticed that Maurice Boisgibert was ab-
sent. The host found a note for him at
his plate, however, which he read
aloud:

M. M dsirih.-r- t has received a letter which
forces him to leave for Paris at onco. Import-n- nt

business. Ho bears M. Vaiifrtroii to roc-dv-

his excuses, nnd much rearret.s that ho cannot
remain with the pleasant party at the Chateau
do Verrieres.

"Well," said Prethibaut, in a whis-
per to the host, "What did I tell you?'

'Prethibaut," replied Vaugiron. w ith
an admiring glance, "what a dreadful
liar 3 0U are!" Argonaut.

An American's View of Brazil.
Mr. John Beitler, a 3'oung Pittsburg"

er, who went to Brazil to seek a for-
tune almost seven ago. has re-
turned to his home in this city. He
does not give a very glowing account
of the country, and states that the op-
portunities presented there for the en-
couragement of American enterprise
are not veiy extensive without large
iinancial resources. It is hardly the
place for young men of even more than
ordinary pluck and energy to visit and
grow up with the country, unless they
nave money nnd are prepared to grow
slowly. The country is flooded with
American inventions and knick-knack- s,

and the listless Brazilians, who in
former times looked upon such novel-
ties from the States as great discover-
ies, have lapsed into a state of more or
less indifference. The telephone has
been in use for many months, the roller-sk-

ating as one of the sports in tno
largo cities and other contrivances have
lost their novelty. Mr. Beitler says
that the native Brazilians are gradually
becoming more "civilized" since the
number of Englishmen, Americans
and comers from all quarters of the
globe are introducing customs as new
to the natives as they are frequent.
Rio Janeiro, with its 400,000 inhabi-
tants, is gradually assuming metropoli-
tan airs, and you can ride all through
its paved streets in a Pennsylvania
street car. Mr. Beitler reports that
the country is traversed b a number
of railroads, all narrow gauge, however,
save the Dom Pedro road, and one
which was built by English capitalists
and operated by Englishmen. The
former road owns 200 Baldwin locomo-
tives. One of the best engineers on
the road is a young man named Lewis,
formerly of Allegheny City. Most of
the other engineers are natives, and
most of them know as much about the
locomotive as the hind brakeman. So
533--

3 Mr. Beitler. The chief iudustrj-o-f

Brazil, the cultivation of coffee, is
gradually diminishing, according to the
same authoriPy. Many of the planters
are leaving for Central America and
Mexico, which Mr. Beitler thinks is
destined to become a great cmintry for
that industry. I'ittsburg Telegraph.

A recent analysis of Lake Superioi
copper is as follows: Cooper, 99.9G1;
sulphur, 0.002; silver, 0.023; iron, 0.007;
oxygen, 0.002.

There are, according to the census of
Capt. Dave Numa-n- a, 3,171 Piute In-
dians in the s'e ot Nevada

EDITORIAL
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(Continut d.)

A MINE.
Tuesday we went up to the Shivelv

mine, owned by the Equitable Mining
Company, of New York, and of which
Mr. Fletcher is Superintendent. It is
about 1,100 feet above here, and the
shaft is a little over 700 feet under
ground. We squirm up the the canyon
on the Leadville road, that is. up one
fork of Clear Creek about four miles,
through "Silver Plume," and "Ihown-ville,- "

both mining towns, and then
turn to the right up a gulch as far as a
wagon can be driven, when we find a
"tramway," that winds us up 1,350 feet
to the mouth of the tunnel. It is a lit-

tle up hill to the foot of this tramway,
but as the horses did not fall back on
the carriage anywhere, we did not
mind that much. The tiaruway is only
laid at an angle of CO degrees, part
way, and as that is somewhat less than
90 degrees, we held on lirst-rat- e. It is
true the ladies thought it was steep,
aud one of the party told how a snow
slide last winter went down one side
of the mountain, across the little val-

ley, and up the other side of the "big
hill," live or six hundred feet, killing
only two men. and leaving a good, clear
track to slide logs dowa hereafter.

We speculated a little en how far we
would go up the other side, if the rope
broke, and how many pieces could be
picked up of our remains to sei.d east,
and then we were at the "tunnel-hole,- "

as an old fellow down east persisted in
calling it.

They hoisted a 5-t- boiler up that
tramway last year by windlass; that
didn't worry me a3 much as to know
how many mules got the thing to the
foot of the tramway. The u.achiuery
is up there aud in there now, and it
simplifies things wonderfully. I only
mention this that you may get some
idea of the labor, expense and toil of
opening a mine here, and getting it in
proper shape. Before that train way
was built and that engine waipeduu
there, everything this mine m-ede-d had
to be packed up an almost perpendicu-
lar trail, which, with ts windings,
was twice the length of the tramway,
or more; and this is not a high mine
at all. Way above it the w hite earth
from "prospect hoies" gleams, and the
dark line of the narrow trail can be
seen winding in and out, over which
all goods for the mine, and all the ores
from the mine, must be packed by men,
mules or horses.

The inside of a mine, the veins, ore,
etc, have been described so often, and
by expel ts. which I am not, that 1 shall
attempt no detailed description, only
jotting tlu impressions left on my
mind of mines and mining as a busi-
ness, and the effect it has on the peo-
ple and business of a country some-
thing I do know and can see for my-

self, and need ask no one any qui stions
about.

IN THE DIUFT.
The usual preparations of b. milling

the ladies in "rubbers" and oil-clot- h

coat, and Gxing me out with a miner's
hat, overalls aud coat, ten acrs too bi
for me, having been made, we walk in-- o

the tunnel, sloppy and wet as tun-
nels usually are, about 400 feet, where
we find another engine, used for hoist-
ing, etc. This engine house is sim
ply a sizable cavern, excavated in the
jagged rock above, below, all round us.
After examining the engine, and hav-
ing technically explained to us how
the water is kept out and the air sent
in, we mount some rough steps to the
mouth of the shaft. Several miners
precede us, stepping carelessly on the
edge of the bucket, and swinging away
into darkness as coolly as they just
swallowed that "Washington pie" in
the cabin a few minutes before.

At last it is our turn. A dry bucket
is put on, the wife crouches down in
the bucket, Mr. Fletchei stands easily
on the edge, and away they go. The
bucket comes up, and Mr. White and I
make the nip below; way down we go
each with our little caudle glimmering,
bearing the same proportion to the
ieat surrounding darkness, that the

few words of truth in a political speech
do to the ma3S of other trash spouted
out, generally.

It's a rainy day, aud I'm tired, and
it's just as good a place to leave ihe
folks and my story in the bottom oi
the mine as anywhere, for they cannot
escape there, and I'm sure to find them
all when I get ready -- to go ahead with
this aciiiiuij.ii of ours. Mac.

Salt for Wheat.
We should be much pleased to hear

from any one of our readers who have
tried the experiment of sowing salt 011

their wheat this season. It is said
that salt will greatly increase the
yield of wheat, and will . keep away
chinch bugs. If this is true it is most
valuable information and should be
geuerally known. Salt can be ob-

tained in abundance near Lincoln, and
it is estimated that it can be fur-
nished at an average price of ten cents
per bushei. which is less than half its
cost in other states. Ex.

The teachers bad a lawn party and
festival at the residence of Frank
Wolcott, last evening, which was at-

tended by about forty persons. The
exercises consisted of declamations,
sols, essays and readings. Ice cream,
lemonade and cake were served, after
which croquet, visiting and a general
good time was had until a late hour.
Cass Co. Recorder.
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CORRESPONDENCE. What our Exchanges Say.
The Nofolk Journal company is

building a new print shop.
Track laying between Norfolk and

Sioux City is progressing slowly.
The la. State Normal school at Peru,

turned out forty graduates this year.
Senator Saunders, with son and

daughter, is in Colorado to remain a
few days.

Grand Island is booming. The U.
P. Machine shops located there help
the town out wonderfully. Fremont
Tribune.

Clark, the insane man who mur-
dered his wife sometime ago, in Ne-

maha county has been confined in the
Asylum at Lincoln.

The Grand Island Democrat has
turned up its tots, so to speak; Ne-
braska is too much of a Bepublican
state to make the publication of such
sheets profitable.

Last Monday Dr. Johnston removed
a needle, one and one-ha- lf inches long,
from the abdomen of a little child only
eighteen mouths old. The needle had
been there for over a year. Bulletin.

Drs. Livingston and Hall made fast
time to attend the fireman injured at
Louisville. It was only forty min-
utes from the time he was injured un-
til they were by his side. Cass Co.
Recorder.

Fine rain Thursday morning, and
on thanka to Venner lor it, either. It
was caused by a lady who, on the after
noon before, carried seventy-fiv- e pails
of water to the trees growing in her
yard. North Platte Rep.

Our exchanges from the Republican
Valley claim that their rye and bar-
ley will harvest from thirty to fifty
bushels per acre, aud that thtir wheat
will average about eighteen bushels.
They say that the corn prospect was
never better. Peru Herald.

It is a very noticeable fact that
sheep raising is becoming an exten-
sive aud universal business in Nub.
The time will soon come when nearly
every farmer in the state will be in-

terested to some extent in this most
profitable cudure. Syracuse Journal.

Work begun Monday morning last
on the ti uctiou of the Platte
bridge, under the supervision of Coun-
ty Commissioner John Wi.su, who will
put the work through as rapidly and
as wed a.i k can be done. With 110
baek-- t i .ui south-hiu- e 1 1 lends may
reason. io;y ct lit cross about two
tt'uiis Muni to-da- y. We may bay in
ibis oiii.i e.iun tint, Columbus will be
t . 1 ,.!M,iiii..i s,.jllt. ,,i ,,.- - neighbors
w! o UM. I i. ir Iii lig tltii ii.g ilie flood.
Cuiiuubii.-- i Journal.

Mr. P. Spencer, near Greenwood,
having seen tiie notice in the Recorder
for a pottery, is dctdrou., of visiting the
bank and examining the clay, ami if
suited will enter into any kind of fair
contract to open up the bank and man-
ufacture crockery. He says he worked
fifteen years in the business in Greens-
boro, Penn., and will furnish specimens
of his work, also recommendations. If
the impression prevails that good clay
abounds here, it may be a good oppor-
tunity to put the enterprise in motion.

Cass Co. Recorder.

".Never Mind the Hat, My Boy."
Denver Tribune.

General Sheridan was idly saunter-
ing up and down the lobby of the
Winsor Hotel, deep m thought, and
complacently puffing at his Havana,
and blowing the white smeke into
pretty white curls. Suddenly a rough
looking man, with face so heavily
bearded that one could see nothing
but the twinkling black eye, approach-
ed him, anu raising his hat with awk-
ward embarxssinent, said:

"Good morning, general."
The hero of Winchester returned

the greeting, touched his cap with mil-
itary politeness, and then, trying to
peer through the miner's heavy beard
to get a glimpse of his features, the
general said:

"I'm afraid I've forgotten your face,
sir."

The eyes of the man from Gunnison
twinkled brighter than ever as he re-
marked:

"It's not unlikely, general; seein's
we've never met but once afore, you
wouldn't be so apt to remember me as
I am you. It's seventeen years since 1
saw you last. Things has changed
since then. It was on the battle field
of Cedar Creek. Don't you remember
the soldier that gave you his horse
when yours was shot from under you
by a shower of cannister from the
masked batteries on the brow of the
hillV" and the old man looked up with
eager pride into the general's face.

"That I do," answered the general,
with a pleased interest, and a blighter
flash in his eye; "1 remember it well."

"I was that soldier," continued the
miner, proudly. "I remember the cir-
cumstance well, sir. When you put
the sours to my horse, and galloped off
you left jour bat behind. I called to

ou as loud as I could, but you re-
plied, :ir ver mmd the ha1 my lxy "
I've got thai it ye!., g- - oral. Il's
hatigiiir in my in n, in .iin- -

tHiiis;" ;;:-.- t ! totjh l'i oW.-- csK:ri; .'i i1 ti pleasure.
grasped his band and led

him to a sea', a: d for haif an hour
they fought the b;tttle of Cedar Cie k
over again.

How a Dog Trots.
The New York S"t has open--.- ! it

columns to auiscus-sio- u in regard to the
reason why a !o.r trots in a ibagonal
position to the line of his motion. Onu
correspondent explains that it is the
best way for a dog to trot. Ha is less
liable to be upset "on a broad guago
tlinn when going on a narrow guago;"
if he wants to turn ho can do it more
easily, he is partly turned
around already; and he can throw a
glance backward, so that he is safer
from attack in the rear. A question
quite ns interesting as this one, and
which tho public would like to see dis-

cussed, is: "Does a dogtrot sideways?"

Flattery Does no Good.

Catherine II. of Russia wrote to Ba-

ron Grimm to be sparing in his flat-ter- 3'.

"Praise," she declared, "has
never done mo any good. Hut when-
ever people have spoken ill of me, then,
with a noble assurance, I have some-
times said to myself: I will bo re-

venged upon them; I will show them
what liars they are.' "


